Comparison of cyclic AMP production in response to LH by granulosa and theca cells from Meishan and Large-White hybrid gilts.
Previous experiments have demonstrated differences in various follicular characteristics between the prolific Chinese Meishan (MS) pig and European Large-White (LW) hybrids and the present experiment was designed to compare the cAMP response to LH by granulosa and theca cells in vitro between the two breeds. Ovaries were recovered from MS (n = 7) and LW hybrid (n = 8) gilts on the day before predicted oestrus and the 12 largest follicles dissected. Quadruplicate aliquots of granulosa cells or minced theca tissue were incubated for 1 h in the presence of 0, 0.1, 1.0, 10, 100 or 1000 ng/ml LH and cAMP production measured. Follicles from MS gilts were smaller (5.9 vs. 7.7 mm; P < 0.001), contained less fluid (81.5 vs. 177.4 microl; P < 0.001), had fewer granulosa cells (3.8 vs. 5.3 x 10(6); P < 0.01) and less theca tissue (30.3 vs. 50.5 mg; P < 0.05) than those from LW hybrid animals. Mean follicular fluid oestradiol concentration was > or = 149 ng/ml in all animals and tended to be higher in the MS follicles (P = 0.07). LH stimulated cAMP production by granulosa and theca cells from both breeds (P < 0.001). Although there was no overall breed effect for the granulosa cells, there was a significant (P < 0.001) interaction between LH dose and breed in the granulosa cells, whether cAMP production was expressed per 10(6) cells or per follicle. In the theca incubations, cAMP production by MS tissue was higher (P < 0.01) when results were expressed per mg tissue and again there was an interaction (P < 0.001) between LH dose and breed whether cAMP production was expressed per mg tissue or per follicle. For both tissue types, MS follicles produced more cAMP at the higher LH doses. In conclusion, this study has shown that MS granulosa and theca tissue respond differently to increasing doses of LH in terms of cAMP production in vitro compared to LW hybrid tissue and this supports previous suggestions of enhanced maturity of MS follicles in the late follicular phase.